French V Cavalry Corps
10 October 1813

V Cavalry Corps: Général de division Pajol

9th Light Cavalry Division: Général de brigade Subervie

32nd Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Klicky
1/,3/,4/3rd Hussar Regiment (26/268/58/237)
1/,3/,4/26th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
(20/170/50/158)

33rd Light Cavalry Brigade: Général de brigade Vial
1/,3/,4/14th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment (18/223/41/215)
1/,2/,3/,4/27th Chasseur à Cheval Regiment
(28/357/71/348)*

5th Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division l'Héritier

Brigade: Général de brigade Queunet
1/,2/,3/2nd Dragoon Regiment (27/323/68/331)*
1/,2/,3/,4/6th Dragoon Regiment (24/290/55/267)*
1/,2/,3/,4/11th Dragoon Regiment (28/355/71/342)

Brigade: Général de brigade Collaert
1/,3/13th Dragoon Regiment (19/221/50/202)
1/,2/,3/15th Dragoon Regiment (28/303/74/292)*

6th Heavy Cavalry Division: Général de division Milhaud

Brigade: Général de brigade Lamotte
1/,3/18th Dragoon Regiment (15/205/43/206)
1/,3/19th Dragoon Regiment (22/231/59/218)
3/,?/20th Dragoon Regiment (14/164/35/168)

Brigade: Général de brigade Montéléger
1/,2/,3/22nd Dragoon Regiment (18/245/50/217)
1/,2/,3/,4/25th Dragoon Regiment (27/239/65/198)

Artillery:
2/3rd Horse Battery (1/72)
Det. 12th Artillery Train Battalion (1/83)
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1 Figures are officers, men, officer's horses and men's horses.

2 The 2nd Squadron had only one company present. This was repeated in the other regiments marked with an (*).